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   Laparoscopic surgery is often associated with complications which never occur in open 
conventional surgery. We investigated operative and postoperative complications in urological 
laparoscopic surgery. 
   From February 1990 to November 1992, 91 laparoscopic operations were performed, including 
62 varicocelectomies, 5 pelvic lymphadenectomies, 6 adrenalectomies, 5 simple nephrectomies, 2 
radical nephrectomies, 1 staged Fowler-Stephens operation and 10 laparoscopies for cryptorchidism 
or other disorders. The patients ranged from 3 months to 77 years old. Nine (9.9%) of the 91 
patients had complications associated with laparoscopic procedures and 4 (4.4%) of them had 
major complications. Pneumoextraperitoneum occurred in 3 patients. Two patients, who suffered 
from preperitoneal insufflation or pneumothorax associated with  pneumomediastinum, failed to 
undergo laparoscopy. A small amount of scrotal emphysema developed in one patient, which 
subsided within 12 hours. Another patient, who underwent radical nephrectomy and para-aortic 
lymphadenectomy for left renal cell carcinoma, complained of symptoms due to persistent pneumo-
peritoneum and subcutaneous emphysema, which subsided 2 weeks after the operation. Respira-
tory acidosis caused by carbon dioxide absorption, which was difficult to be controlled, occurred 
in the other two patients; one was an adult male with reduced respiratory function and the other 
was a  1-year-and-8-month-old child. Bleeding during or after the procedure was another serious 
complication. Vena caval laceration occurred during right simple  nephrectomy for pyonephrosis 
with renal calculi and was managed with laparotomy. Two patients, one after simple nephrectomy 
and the other after right adrenalectomy, suffered from postoperative bleeding about 300 ml through 
the penrose drain, which subsided following a bed rest. In one of these two patients, injury to the 
serosa of the ileum was made by initial trocar insertion and was managed conservatively. MRSA 
infection at a trocar site, which was managed with prompt antibiotics, was another complication in 
this patient after adrenalectomy. 
   The most popular complications were those associated with creation of pneumoperitoneum, 
followed by bleeding. These complications can be prevented by improvement and prompt educa-
tion of surgical techniques. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 337-343, 1993) 




































































合 とし,5mmの 創は皮膚縫合 のみ とした.腎 摘除
術,副 腎摘除術 ではペ ンローズ ドレーンを留置した





































す,そ の うち重篤な ものは,気 胸1例,術 後出血2
例,術 中出血1例 の計4例 生4%であった.
もっとも頻度が高かったのは気腹操作に関連したも
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Table2.Patientswithcomplicationsduringorfollowingurologicallaparoscopicsurgery






























































































失,症 状も自然軽快 した.術 中に動脈血二酸化炭素分






































































12件を ま とめ てTable3に
察



































管穿刺 に よる臓器損傷は重篤で,特 に大血管損傷は














































かったが,肺 切除後呼吸機能 の低下 した症例(case
4)と1歳8カ 月の小児(case7)の2例で は,術 中
にコントロール困難なPaCO2またはETCO2上 昇




















































































upsystemを提唱したい.こ の中で,小 手術 とは,精
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